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Emma's Arabian Nights, #1 ***Warning: This book contains sensual BDSM, a hot as hell Alpha male bent on
getting his woman, and a Dominatrix who may have just met her match.*** Ryan will never forget that fateful
night when he kissed his high school crush, Emma, and lost his heart to her forever. Six years later Ryan finds
Emma again, but she's a different woman than the bossy and joyful girl he used to know. She's is now a
professional Dominatrix and she makes her living by dominating a very select clientele of submissives at the
Kiss of Blue dungeon. When Emma graduated from college with her teaching degree three years ago she had
no idea how hard it would be to find work as a teacher at a decent school. To make matters worse, her elderly
parents both lost their jobs and their pensions in one fell swoop. Out of options, Emma had no choice but to
turn her passion into her profession and go pro-Domme. She enjoys her work and her clients, but cannot allow
herself to fall in love. Monogamous by nature, she knows that if her heart belongs to a man she'll no longer be
able to work at the dungeon and without a good paying job her parents will soon be home. When Ryan
appears in her life she finds herself tempted by the one thing she cannot have- the man of her dreams. Ryan
will do anything to make Emma see that he belongs in her life, including being everything that she ever
wanted in a submissive, but when he begins their relationship with a lie he may never win another night with
his reluctant Dominatrix. Emma's Arabian Nights Reading Order First Kiss Second Touch Third
Chance-Available for pre-order now! amazon.com/dp/B00N80POMI

